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Epidemiological profile of primary 
cutaneous melanoma over a 15-year period 
at a private skin cancer center in Colombia
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ABSTRACT

Objective To describe clinical, histopathological and treatment characteristics of mela-
noma in a private institution of Bogotá, Colombia, and to identify differences regarding 
sex and age.
Materials and Methods Observational, retrospective study. 415 medical records 
between January 1999 and May 2014 were analyzed. 
Results Out of 415 patients, 244 (58.8%) were females and 171 (41.2%) were males 
with a mean age of 56.1 ±16.2 SD. Superficial spreading melanoma (SSMM) was the 
main subtype (n=175, 42.7%). Breslow’s thickness ≤1mm was predominant, while pho-
totypes II and III were more frequent (n=87, 69.6%). Melanoma was predominantly 
localized on the head in men (n=83, 50.3%) and in the lower limbs in women (n=89, 
36.8%), with a higher frequency of SSMM pattern among patients aged ≤65. Lentigo 
maligna (LM) was more frequent in patients aged >65 (p<0.001), with a higher number 
of ulcerated melanomas (p=0.046).
Conclusions A predominance of thin SSMM and fair skin phototypes were found, 
unlike previous reports that showed acral lentiginous melanoma (ALM) as predominant, 
which may be caused by local variations related to mixed ethnicity. 

Key Words: Melanoma; epidemiology; skin cancer; Colombia; Latin América (source: 
MeSH, NLM).

RESUMEN

Objetivo Describir las características clínicas, histopatológicas y de tratamiento del 
melanoma de una institución privada en Bogotá, Colombia, e identificar las diferencias 
con respecto al sexo y la edad.
Métodos Estudio observacional retrospectivo. Se evaluaron 415 registros médicos 
entre enero de 1999 y mayo de 2014
Resultados Se incluyeron 415 pacientes, 244 (58,8%) mujeres, 171 (41,2%) mujeres 
con una edad media de 56,1 ± 16,2 DE. El melanoma de extensión superficial fue el 
subtipo principal (n=175, 42,7%). El grosor del Breslow ≤1mm fue predominante. Los 
fototipos II y III fueron los más frecuentes (n=87, 69,6%). Los melanomas estuvie-
ron predominantemente localizados en la cabeza en los hombres (n=83, 50,3%) y las 
extremidades inferiores en las mujeres (n=89, 36,8%), con una frecuencia más alta 
para el patrón de extensión superficial (SSMM) entre los pacientes con edad ≤65 años 
y lentigo maligno (LM) en pacientes ancianos mayores de 65 años (p<0,001) con un 
mayor número de melanomas ulcerados para este último grupo (p=0,046).
Conclusiones Se encontró un predominio de SSMM delgados y fototipos de piel 
clara, a diferencia de los reportes previos que mostraban al melanoma lentiginoso 
acral (ALM) como preponderante. Lo que podría deberse a las variaciones locales 
relacionadas con el origen étnico mixto.

Palabras Clave: Melanoma; epidemiología; neoplasias cutáneas; América Latina 
(fuente: DeCS, BIREME).
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There is few epidemiological data on cutaneous me-
lanoma (cm) in Latin America. (1,2) In Colombia, 
some studies have revealed a relative increase in 

its incidence in last years. (3-6) Although existing reports 
of melanoma characteristics show acral pattern as predo-
minant, there is few information from private institutions 
regarding the characteristics of the population and the 
phototype. A better understanding of the disease could be 
achieved with additional studies and could promote early 
identification and diagnosis, besides relevant campaigns 
for the general population and the healthcare network. 

The objective of this study is to describe the clinical, 
histopathological and treatment characteristics of mela-
noma in a private institution of reference for skin cancer, 
and to identify differences regarding sex and age. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This is a retrospective study that includes 415 patients 
diagnosed with cm treated at a private institution of re-
ference for skin cancer in Bogotá, Colombia (Dr. Alvaro 
Acosta de Hart iPs sas), between January 1999 and May 
2014. Clinical, histopathological and treatment data were 
collected from medical records in a proper database. In 
order to evaluate different variables, melanoma was sta-
ged in accordance with the guidelines of the American 
Joint Committee on Cancer (aJcc) 2009.

Clinical data (age, sex, phototype based on Fitzpatrick 
scale i-Vi, lesion site, growth pattern, stage, number of 
nevus, atypical nevus), histopathological data (Breslow 
index, Clark level, ulceration, mitotic index, regression) 
and treatment data were assessed.

Regarding the statistical analysis, quantitative varia-
bles are described as mean ± standard deviation (sd) and 
qualitative data as numbers and percentages. In addition, 
patients were divided into two groups considering sex and 
age (≥65 and <65 years of age), and compared using the 
Chi-squared test, Fisher’s exact test and annoVa test, 
as appropriate. A p-value of <0.05 was considered sta-
tistically significant. Data analysis was performed using 
the statistical program, Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (sPss) version 21.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the Universi-
dad Nacional de Colombia.

RESULTS

A total of 415 patients —244 (58.8%) women and 171 
(41.2%) men— were included in the study, with a mean age 
of 56.1±16.2 SD (range 14-96) at the moment of diagnosis. 

A detailed description of the study population is reported in 
Table 1. The distribution of cases according to histological 
type per year of diagnosis is showed in Figure 1.

Regarding the localization of disease, most melanomas 
were found in the head (n=165, 39.8%) and lower limbs 
(n=114, 27.5%). According to sex, a statistical significan-
ce was found (p<0.001) when comparing melanoma cha-
racteristics: melanomas located on the head were more 
frequent in men (n=83, 50.3%), but they were mainly 
found in the lower limbs in women (n=89, 36.8%). 

Concerning growth pattern, superficial spreading malig-
nant melanoma (ssmm) was found in 175 cases (42.7%), 
lentigo maligna (lm) in 138 cases (33.7%), acral lentigi-
nous melanoma (alm) in 75 cases (18.3%), and nodular 
melanoma (nm) in 12 cases (2.9%). Histological charac-
teristics were assessed using Breslow thickness (the his-
tology reports were done by a pathologist expert in skin 
cancer). A value less than or equal to 1 mm was observed 
in 310 patients (79.3%). A high number of cases presen-
ted with Clark i (n=196, 50.93%) and ii (n=95, 24.7%). 
When comparing the growth pattern, lm was the most 
frequent among in situ mm (49.2%), while ssmm had the 
higher proportion of invasive mm (58.2%; p<0.001).

The distribution of melanoma cases related to photo-
type showed a predominance of type ii (33.6%) and iii 
(36%). In accordance with growth pattern, a higher fre-
quency of i-ii skin types was observed for ssmm (61.2%) 
and phototype iii for lm (64.4%). The distribution of 
alm by phototype showed that 33% of cases were type 
iii, 28% were type ii and 22% were type iV. Additionally, 
the absence of phototype Vi was observed in this sample. 

With respect to the treatment used, most cm were sui-
table for wide local excision (n=165, 78.9% in women; 
n=119, 79.9% in men) and an important percentage of 
cases were treated with slow Mohs micrographic surgery 
(smms), mainly lm and some alm (n=40, 19.1% in wo-
men; n=28, 18.8% in men). Very few cases received treat-
ment with radiotherapy, chemotherapy, interferon alpha 
or topical treatments.  Atypical nevi were more frequent 
in men with melanoma than in women (n=22, 47.8% vs. 
n=14, 22.2% respectively, p=0.005). 

When analyzing the characteristics of melanomas in 
relation to age (Table 2), a predominance of lm was ob-
served among senior patients (>65 years) and a ssmm 
pattern among patients aged ≤65 years (p<0.001). 
In addition, a large number of melanomas located on 
the head were found in patients older than 65 years 
(p<0.001) and ulceration was mostly detected among 
these patients (p=0.046).

An in situ vs. invasive melanoma analysis (Table 3) re-
vealed significant predominance of ssmm and of photo-
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Table 1. Characteristics of cutaneous melanoma according to sex and diagnosed in a private institution  
of Bogotá, Colombia 1999- 2014

Characteristic Females n (%) Males n (%) Total n (%) p-value
Cases 171(41.2) 244 (58.8) 415(100)

Age at diagnosisⱡ 56.4±16.9 55.6±15.2 56.1±16.2 0.602
<40 41 (16.8) 29 (17.1) 70 (16.9) 0.946
≥40 203 (83.2) 141 (82.9) 344 (83.1)
≤65 80 (32.8) 41 (24.1) 121 (29.2) 0.072
>65 164 (67.2) 129 (75.9) 293 (70.8)

Lesion site (Mv =5)

Head 82 (33.9) 83 (50.3) 165 (39.8) ≤0.001

Trunk 32 (13.2) 43 (25.6) 75 (18.3)

Upper limbs 39 (16.1) 17 (10.1) 56 (13.5)
Lower limbs 89 (36.8) 25 (14.9) 114 (27.5)

Phototype (Mv=290)

I 10 (13.0) 11 (22.9) 21 (16.8) 0.142
II 26 (33.8) 16 (33.3) 42 (33.6)
III 29 (37.7) 16 (33.3) 45 (36.0)
IV 12 (15.6) 3 (6.3) 15 (12.0)
V 0 (0) 2 (4.2) 2 (1.6)

Growth pattern (Mv=5)

ALM 51 (21.0) 24 (14.4) 75 (18.3) 0.233¹
SSMM 102 (42.0) 73 (43.7) 175 (42.7)

LM 76 (31.1) 62 (31.7) 138 (33.7)
NM 6 (2.5) 6 (3.6) 12 (2.9)

Others 8 (3.3) 2 (1.2) 10 (2.4)

Atypical Nevus (Mv= 341)
Yes 14 (22.2) 22 (47.8) 36 (33.0) 0.005
No 49 (77.8) 24 (52.2) 73 (67.0)

Number of nevus (Mv=306)
<50 18 (41.9) 9 (29.0) 27 (36.5) 0.527

50-100 7 (16.3) 6 (19.4) 13 (17.6)
>100 18 (41.9) 16 (51.6) 34 (45.9)

Stage μ (Mv27)

0 114 (50.0) 69 (43.1) 183 (47.2) 0.185¹
I 84 (36.8) 61 (38.1) 145 (37.4)
II 15 (6.6) 18 (11.3) 33 (8.5)
III 12 (5.3) 6 (3.8) 18 (4.6)
IV 3 (1.3) 6 (3.8) 9 (2.3)

Treatment used (Mv=57)

WLE 165 (78.9) 119 (79.9) 284 (79.3) 0.804¹
SMMS 40 (19.1) 28 (18.8) 68 (19.0)
Topical 1 (0.5) 1 (0.7) 2 (0.6)

Chemotherapy 1 (0.5) 0 1 (0.3)
Radiotherapy 1 (0.5) 0 2 (0.6)

Interferon alpha 1 (0.5) 0 1 (0.3)

Breslow (Mv= 24)

In situ 120 (51.3) 73(46.5) 193 (49.4) 0.492¹
≤ 1mm 70 (29.9) 47 (29.9) 117 (29.9)

1.1 -2.0mm 23 (9.8) 19 (12.1) 42 (10.7)
2.1-4.0 mm 17 (7.3) 11 (7.0) 28 (7.2)

>4mm 4 (1.7) 7 (4.5) 11 (2.8)

Clark (Mv= 30)

I 124 (55.1) 72 (45.0) 196 (50.9) 0.302¹
II 53 (23.6) 42 (26.3) 95 (24.7)
III 27 (12.0) 23 (14.4) 50 (13.0)
IV 17 (7.6) 17 (10.6) 34 (8.8)
V 4 (1.8) 6 (3.8) 10 (2.6)

Ulceration (Mv= 160)
Yes 10 (6.7) 11 (10.4) 21 (8.2) 0.413

No 139 (93.3) 95 (89.6)

Regression (Mv= 191)
Yes 13 (9.4) 11 (12.9) 24 (10.7) 0.535

No 126 (90.6) 74 (87.1) 200(89.3)

Mitosis ≥1 (Mv= 259)
Yes 27 (28.4) 18 (29.5) 45 (28.8) 0.185¹

No 68 (71.6) 43 (70.5) 111 (71.2)

Mv: missing values. WLE: wide local excision. SMMS: Slow Mohs micrografic surgery; ⱡ: Data expressed as mean and standard deviation; μ: According to AJCC 2009;  
¹: Fisher's exact test.
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Table 2. Distribution of melanoma cases by age in relation to growth pattern,  
lesion site, Clark level and ulceration

Characteristic ≤65 years n (%) >65 years n (%) p- value
Cases  (Mv=1) 293 (70.6) 121(29.2)

Growth pattern (Mv=6)

ALM 49 (16.9) 25 (21.0) p<0.001

SSMM 149 (51.4) 26 (21.8)
LM 74 (25.5) 64 (53.8)
NM 8 (2.8) 4 (3.4)

Others 10 (3.4) 0 (0)

Lesion site  (Mv =6)

Head 96 (33.3) 69 (57.0) p<0.001
Trunk 65 (22.6) 10 (8.3)

Upper limbs 41 (14.2) 14 (11.6)
Lower limbs 86 (29.9) 28 (23.1)

Clark (Mv= 31)

I 132 (48.5) 63 (56.3) p= 0.0291

II 76 (27.9) 19 (17.0)
III 39 (14.3) 11 (9.8)
IV 20 (7.4) 14 (12.5)
V 5 (1.8) 5 (4.5)

Ulceration (Mv= 161)
Yes 11 (6.1) 10 (13.7)
No 170 (93.9) 63 (86.3) p=0.046

MV: missing values. ¹Fisher’s exact test

Table 3.  Comparison between in situ vs. invasive CM and sex, race,  
age at diagnosis, growth pattern and ulceration

Characteristic n Invasive n (%) In situ n (%) Total n (%) p-value
Cases (Mv = 25) 198 (50.8) 192 (49.2) 390 (100)
Age at diagnosisⱡ  55,4±16,5 56,7±16.2 56.1±16.2 0.354

Gender
female 114 (57,6) 120 (62.2) 234 (59.8) 0.205
male 84 (42.4) 73 (37,8) 157 (40,2)

Age by groups (Mv =25)
≤65 147 (74.2) 139 (67.7) 277 (71.0) 0.095
>65 51 (25.8) 62 (32.3) 113 (29.0)

Lesion site (Mv =5)

Head 66 (33.8) 93 (48.2) 159 (41.0) <0.001
Trunk 52 (26.7) 21 (10.9) 73 (18.8)

Upper limbs 23 (11.8) 29 (15.0) 52 (13.4)
Lower limbs 54 (27.7) 50 (25.9) 104 (26.8)

Phototype (Mv=290)

I 12 (21.8) 7 (10.8) 19 (15.8) 0.0131

II 24 (43.6) 16 (24.6) 40 (33.3)
III 15 (27.3) 29 (44.6) 44 (36.7)
IV 4 (7.3) 11 (16.9) 15 (12.5)
V 0 2 (3.1) 2 (1.7)

Growth pattern (Mv=5)

ALM 24 (12.2) 41 (21.2) 65 (16.7) <0.0011

SSMM 114 (58.2) 54 (28.0) 168 (43.2)
LM 42 (21.4) 95 (49.2) 137 (35.2)
NM 11 (5.6) 0 11 (2.8)

Others 5 (2.6) 3 (1.6) 8 (2.1)

Ulceration (Mv= 160)
Yes 18 (12.6) 1 (0.9) 19 (7.5) <0.001
No 125 (87.4) 109 (99.1) 234 (92.5)

MV: missing values. ¹Fisher’s exact test. ⱡ Data are expressed as mean and standard deviation

types i and ii in invasive melanomas (p<0.001), in con-
trast to lm and phototypes iii, iV and V, as well as in situ 
melanomas (p=0.016). Furthermore, a high proportion of 
ulceration, mitosis, regression and advanced stages (iii 
and iV) were observed in invasive melanomas (p<0.001).

DISCUSSION

Although data on the incidence and prevalence in developed 
countries are well known, there is few data in Colombia. A 

local report described an average incidence of 3.5/100 000 
per year in men and 2.9/100 000 in women, with higher 
incidence and mortality rates among senior adults, particu-
larly men. (7) Similarly, this study shows an increase of cm 
cases (Figure 1), probably caused not only by the global rise 
of this diagnosis, but to higher consultation by patients in 
the institution over time. Additionally, a higher preponde-
rance of melanoma cases was found in men (58.8%).

Regarding growth pattern, an increased frequency of 
ssmm (42.7%) was observed in this study. Nevertheless, 
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previous reports in Bogotá-Colombia, coming from a pu-
blic institution, proved that alm has the highest frequen-
cy with 43.7% (3), which is similar to results in Asian 
countries, Afro-descendants and Hispanic us popula-
tions. (8,9) This difference has been noted in some Latin 
American countries such as Brazil, which tend to disagree 
on predominant cm subtype, its incidence and mortality 
in the region regarding the data collected, possibly due to 
presence of miscegenation and high immigration rates. 
(1,10) As Colombia is considered a pluriethnic and mul-
ticultural state (11), the observed results could be explai-
ned by the fact that the sample is mostly composed of fair 
phototypes (86.4%; i - iii Fitzpatrick phototype), which 
resemble more closely Caucasian populations in whom 
the ssmm pattern is predominant (12).

To our knowledge, this is the first study detailing 
phototypes for Colombian patients with a cm diagno-
se. Although it was not possible to obtain phototypes 
for the total study population, it is considered that the 
recorded data correspond to a representative sample 
that allows obtaining an indicator of distribution of skin 
types treated at the institution. 

Interestingly, in this series, a great proportion of pho-
totypes ii and iii correlates with alm (61%). Although, 
this subtype of cm has been reported to be more frequent 
in dark phototypes (8), as detailed above, an important 
number of patients with fair skin phototypes was observed. 
Thereby, assessing other risk factors, for example being His-
panic as an independent factor to develop alm, is desirable. 

The literature has widely reported that location on lower 
limbs is more common in women (12), which correlates 
with the results obtained in this study, as 36.8% of  mela-
nomas were observed on lower limbs, followed by the head 

(33.9%). Nonetheless, a greater proportion of cm located 
on the head was found with 50.3% in men, as opposed to 
previous data which have reported a higher frequency of 
cm on the trunk (13). An association between older age 
and the development of lm on the head has been previously 
shown (14), which is confirmed by this study, presenting a 
statistical significance for a higher number of patients with 
cm on the head in patients over 65 years of age.

Regarding stage, a higher frequency for early stages and 
thin cm was found (47.2% for stage 0 and 37.4% for stage 
i; 49.4% in situ cm and 29.9% Breslow ≤1mm). In con-
trast, advanced stages have been observed in studies made 
by public institutions in Bogotá, with predominance of 
stage iii and cm with Breslow >1mm (66.3%)(3). Those 
disparities are probably caused by cases that are referred 
from tertiary care hospitals and different population envi-
ronments. Other studies have established the variance be-
tween populations in private and public institutions (15); 
the latter may treat populations with a lower socioecono-
mic and educational level, whose access to health care is 
more limited, which could explain a higher Breslow and 
stage, and therefore their worst prognosis (16).

Differences between private vs. public healthcare have 
been observed also in the Chilean population in terms of 
ethnic, genetic and cultural conditions (15). The popu-
lation that uses private clinics and has higher incomes is 
made up of about 20% of Amerindians and mainly Cau-
casian, while the population that uses public health care 
systems has a low socioeconomic stratum and is composed 
of 40% Amerindians and a darker phototype. This may su-
ggest that alm and a darker phototype is more frequent in 
patients using public health services, while ssmm and a 
fair phototype are more frequent in private practice.

Figure 1. Distribution of cases according to growth pattern per year of diagnosis
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In relation to atypical nevus, a statistical significance 
for a higher frequency in men compared with women was 
found in this work. The presence of atypical nevi and a 
higher number of common acquired nevus (30 or more) 
are associated with an increased risk of melanoma, as pre-
viously reported (17).

The analysis made by age at diagnosis showed a statis-
tical significance for cm in >65 years of age with higher 
proportion of lm, located in the head, ulcerated and thick 
tumors. These findings resemble other previous French 
studies that found melanomas in people older than 60 
years and were characterized by more frequent head and 
neck locations, a later stage at diagnosis, as well as a hi-
gher proportion of ulcerated, thick tumors and higher 
Breslow thickness (18). Analyses ≥40 or <40 years of age 
(data not reported in this work) have not found signifi-
cant differences in frequencies by sex despite an increase 
of incidence in women younger than 40 years, which is 
probably related to a change in sun exposure habits and 
the increased use of tanning beds in this group (19).

A limitation of this retrospective study was that sam-
ple analyzed comes from a single private institution for 
skin cancer, with incomplete information in its clinical 
records, which did not allow evaluating some aspects of 
the population. Thus, data may not extrapolate to the en-
tire population of the country. However, this study has 
the longest period of data collected and can be used to 
develop others studies in order to identify risk factors for 
melanoma development in Colombia. 

In conclusion, this study reveals a divergence in fre-
quency of a cm subtype in Bogotá, Colombia, and diffe-
rences, in terms of age and sex, that may be related to 
demographic, ethnic and socioeconomic factors. In this 
study, cm cases were more common in men, with a mean 
age of 56 at diagnosis and high proportion of the ssmm 
subtype, as showed in reports of Caucasian populations. 
Regarding sex and location, it was more common on the 
head in men and on the limbs in women, with a predo-
minance of fair phototypes.

The difference in cm presentation between public and 
private institutions raises the need to conduct further 
studies to understand better how socioeconomic and 
biological characteristics affect melanoma morbidity and 
mortality rates, which could improve early diagnosis and 
treatment, as well as the efforts of Public Health policies ♥ 
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